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9/11  Never Forget

TERRACE & COURTYARD
SPECIAL EVENTS

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL EVENTS

Friday, September 1
10am.................................................................Chef Forum
2pm...........................Labor Day social with musical guest

Monday, September 4 ...............................Happy Labor Day

Friday, September 8
2pm ......................Music entertainment with Andromedia

Monday, September 11
10am.....................Moment of Silence outside by flag pole
2pm .........................................................Patriotic Karaoke

Thursday, September 14
3:30pm..........................................................Rock Painting

Friday, September 15
2pm ..............................................................Shopping Trip

Monday, September 18
2pm ................Music entertainment with Garvin Freeman

Wednesday, September 20
2pm ...........................Resident council and birthday party

Friday, September 22
5pm ........................................Spaghetti  dinner fundraiser

Monday, September 25
2pm ................................................Creations with the chef

Friday, September 29
10:30am ................................................Coffee and Donuts

Friday, September 1
2pm...........................Labor Day social with musical guest

Monday, September 4 ...............................Happy Labor Day

Tuesday, September 5
3:30pm.................................................................Hangman

Friday, September 8
2pm ......................Music entertainment with Andromedia

Monday, September 11
10am.....................Moment of Silence outside by flag pole
2pm .........................................................Patriotic Karaoke

Thursday, September 14
3:30pm..........................................................Rock Painting

Monday, September 18
2pm ................Music entertainment with Garvin Freeman

Thursday, September 21
3:30pm ...................................................................Karaoke

Friday, September 22
5pm .........................................Spaghetti dinner fundraiser

Monday, September 25
3:30pm.............................................................Puzzle party

Friday, September 29
10:30am .................................................Coffee and donuts



George and Esther really
dressed up for the

occassion!

Peggy and her daughter, Jody, at our Luau Dorleen and her daughter enjoying the Luau! Barb H. and her family enjoying the
luau fundraiser

The Cole family posing for a picture at
our Luau!

Thank you to the Polynesian dancers for coming to
perform for our Luau themed fundraiser!

Wendell, Barb H and Barb S with their finished
results of their tulip paintings

Jack, Charlotte, and Joan with their finished
tulip painting

Eunie smiling for a photo
during our painting with

a twist class!

Barb S. working hard
on her tulips during

painting class

Peggy M. posing for a photo
while she is the process of

coloring her printed canvas

Laura, Dawn and Charlotte
posing for a picture in their
hawaiian gear at our Luau!



While working, Charlotte met a man named
Charles through mutual friends, and the two fell in
love and were soon married. Charles worked as a
Vice President of Sales for a company called Pitts-
field Products. Charles and Charlotte have two
daughters, Sandra and Susan, along with six grand-
children and 9 great grandchildren. 

Charlotte has a lot of hobbies, which includes
traveling all over the world! She has been to
Europe, China, Hong Kong, Hungary, as well as all
over the United States. She also was a Girl Scout
Leader for many years as her daughter went
through grade school and high school! She was also
an avid golfer and became the President of the
women’s golf league. 

These days, Charlotte enjoys spending time
with her family, playing bingo, working on word
search and crossword puzzles, and crocheting. Her
favorite meal to eat is Hungarian food and her
favorite dessert is a variety of different pastries!
Charlotte enjoys living at Linden Square because it

is a safe place; it’s close to
family and enjoys everyone’s
company. We are happy to
have Charlotte at Linden
Square and look forward to
making many more memo-
ries with her here!

Sara Charlotte K.

Sara, whom we call Charlotte, was born on
March 4, to parents Elizabeth and Louis in Pitts-
burg, PA. Charlotte is the youngest of twelve
siblings with 5 sisters, Elizabeth, Helen, Margaret,
Irene, and Julie as well as 6 brothers named Julius,
Albert, Joseph, Charles, William and Louis. For a
living, Charlotte’s father, Louis, supervised and ran
a cemetery, while her mother, Elizabeth, was a
housewife, caring for their 12 children! At a very
young age, Charlotte’s parents passed away, so
Charlotte was raised by her eldest siblings. She
went to grade school in Pennsylvania, but then
moved to Dearborn, Michigan to live with her sis-
ter. Charlotte attended Fordson high school and
did not participate in any school activities, but did,
however, play hockey, tag, and baseball with the
neighborhood kids! 

After high school, Charlotte attended an
advanced school, focusing on secretarial work. She
attended only part time, because she worked as a
secretary part time! After that program ended,
Charlotte landed herself a full
time position doing office
work at a company, before
working for Ford! After a few
years with Ford, Charlotte
gained the supervisor posi-
tion for DSI, which is an
advertising company that
contracted with Ford which
is where she retired from in!

Resident Spotlight



body is a mystery to her and she wants to know
everything about it! She also has a minor in Drama,
because her passion is acting! One of her biggest
hobbies is attending auditions for different movies! 

Sarah currently resides in Ann Arbor and enjoys
venturing out and seeing what the city has to offer!
For fun, Sarah absolutely loves to travel! She trav-
els all over the world either by plane or through a
cruise line. She has been to Grand Turks, Domini-
can Republic, Aruba, Mexico and Belize, just to
name a few! She hopes to travel to Thailand, Eng-
land, South Africa, and Greece in the next few
years. Aside from traveling, Sarah enjoys being with
her family, especially her four nieces and one
nephew, shopping, reading, watching movies and
entertaining people and making them laugh. 

Sarah’s favorite meal to eat is the steak off of the
carnival cruise and her favorite dessert to eat is red
velvet cake. Sarah said she enjoys working at Lin-
den Square, because she loves our residents and
co-workers, and truly wants to help everyone she

can. We are honored to have
Sarah as our resident spot-
light. She works hard, always
makes us laugh, and we look
forward to making many
more memories with her here
at Linden Square!

Sarah H. – Residents Service Aide

Our Linden leader for August, Angie, has cho-
sen Sarah to be our leader for the month of
September! Angie stated that Sarah is a hard
worker, is always willing to help out in need, qne
should be acknowledged for her work that she does
here at Linden Square! Sarah Nicole was born on
June 2, to parents Cinque and Craig in Livonia,
Michigan. Sarah is the middle child with two older
siblings named Reve and William and two younger
siblings named Sydney and Gabby. 

For a living, her mother, Cinque, works at
Frito-Lay on the sales team, while her father Craig
is retired. Sarah grew up in Wayne, Michigan and
attended grade school at Metro Academy before
moving to Ypsilanti and attending Lincoln Con-
solidated high school. Sarah was involved in her
high school’s basketball team for all four years as
well as the Drama club! She loved the drama club
more than anything because her passion is to act!
Sarah took school very seriously and was on the
National Honor Society for all four years!

After high school, Sarah
went on to Washtenaw Com-
munity College, where she
currently attends, focusing
on a career in Nursing and
Drama! She chose the nurs-
ing field, because she loves to
help people and the human

Linden Leader



Goodbye Summer!Goodbye Summer!

Hi everyone! Well, it is that time of
year again for the fall satisfaction surveys!
The surveys will open on Monday, Sep-
tember 25th and will close on Friday, Oc-
tober 13th. The surveys can be taken on-
line, or if preferred, paper copies are
available at the front desk with our office
manager. Please help us to be our best
and take the time to fill out the surveys
which are offered twice a year to help bet-
ter our home. It is a chance to let us know
if there are any suggestions, compliments
or concerns with Linden Square. 

Summer is winding down so please try
to enjoy the warm weather while it lasts! I
would also like to give a friendly reminder
to everyone to please stay away from the
construction site on phase II. I know we
are all a little curious to see what it is like
and to take walks around the building, but
for everyone’s safety, please keep away un-
til we announce to all when tours will be
given. Thank you for your cooperation!

-Judy

With Deepest Sympathies...
Our thoughts and prayers are extended

to the family of Netia H.
Thank you for sharing her life with us.

Doris D. 9/4
Audrey F. 9/4         
Anna W. 9/15
Samuel L. 9/19
Peggy M. 9/22
Raymond S. 9/22
Mary W. 9/30

Welcome to...
Myrtle S.
Marcia M. 
Dorleen M. 
Lester W.
Larry S.

Administrator Notes Please join us every Saturday at 2pm for
our Family Bingo held by the manager for
the day! We do not play for money - just
come and enjoy the day with your loved
ones and have a chance to win some prizes. 

Monday, September 11, we will be having
a moment of Silence outside by the flag
pole at 10am (weather permitting) to
honor and support the National Day of
Service and Remembrance of 9/11.

Friday, September 15, at 2pm, we will be
going on a shopping trip. If you would
like to join, please contact the Life En-
richment Coordinator, Alyssa.


